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No. 31

AN ACT

HB44

Giving city councils of secondclassA cities authority to provide for a fund for the
careof aged widows of former policemenor firemen.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsasfollows:

Section 1. In addition to the aut;horitywhich cities of the second
classA now have to provide by ordinancefor a fund for the care,
maintenanceandrelief of aged,retired,disabled,or injuredpolicemen
or firemenandthe families of such as maybe injured or killed in the
service,authority is now given for suchcities to provideby ordinance
for a fund for agedwidows of formerpolicemenor firemenwho were
retiredon pensionat the time of their death.

Section 2. This actshall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The28th day of June,A. D. 1967.
RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 32

AN ACT

HB 141

Authorizing and empoweringcity treasurersof cities of the secondclass A to sell
at public sale, lands or real estate upon which the taxes, assessedand levied by
the city, are delinquentand unpaid; fixing the interests of all taxing authorities
wheresuchlandsarepurchasedby the city; providing for the distribution of moneys
receivedas income from or resale of such lands; and providing for a method of
reselling such landspurchased,by the city, or by the city at any sale for the non-
paymentof taxes,free andclearof all mortgages,ground rents,interestin or claims
against said lands; authorizingan agreementbetweencities of the secondclass A
purchasingproperty at treasurer’ssales and all other taxing authoritieshaving an
interest in such lands with respect to the distribution of rents, income and the
proceedsof the resaleof such lands.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsasfollows:

Section 1. In addition to the remediesnow provided by law for
the collection of delinquentcity taxes,the city treasurersof cities of
the secondclassA of this Commonwealthare herebyauthorizedand
empoweredto sell at public sale,in the mannerhereinafterprovided,
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propertyuponwhichthe taxes,assessedandlevied,havenot beenpaid
andhave becomedelinquent.Such salesshall be madeon the first
Monday in Junein the year succeedingthe year in which the re-
spective taxesare assessedand levied, or on any dayto which such
sale may be adjourned,or on any first Monday of Junein any suc-
ceedingyear.

Section 2. Where the respectivetreasurerhas not alreadyin his
hands,the duplicatesof saidtaxesor certificatesor schedulesthereof,
it shall be the duty of any receiver or collector of taxes, or other
personhaving such delinquenttaxesin his hands,to certify to the
saidcity treasurerschedulesof all unpaidtaxes,with descriptionof
the propertyassessed,and it shall be the duty of the city treasurer
to advertisefor saleall the landsuponwhich it appearsthe taxeshave
not beenpaid as shown by the duplicates in his hands, or by the
returns,or schedulescertifiedto him asaforesaid.Saidadvertisement
shall be madeonceaweekfor threesuccessiveweeksprior to the day
of sale in at least two newspapersof generalcirculation,and in the
legal newspaperprinted and published in the respectivecity. The
treasurershallalsocauseto be postedor tackedin aconspicuousplace
on eachparcelor lot of land, advertisedfor sale,at least ten days
prior to the day of sale,a notice statingthat said lands will be sold
by said treasurerfor delinquenttaxes on a certainday and time and
atacertainplace within thecity, for which postingof noticehe shall
receiveandtax ascostsonedollar ($1). No sale shall be valid where
the taxeshave beenpaid prior to said advertisementor where the
taxesandcostshavebeenpaid after advertisementandbefore sale.

Section 3. The lands sold under this act maybe redeemedby the
owneror by any one interestedin said lands,at anytime within one
yearafter suchsale,by the paymentto the city treasurerof the full
amountwhich thepurchaserpaidto saidtreasurerfor taxesandcosts
and tenpercentin addition thereto,andwhen the sale hasbeenmade
for lessthanthe taxesandcosts,theparty redeemingshallpayto said
treasurerthe balanceof taxesandcostswhich werenot madeby the
saleof the saidproperty.In casethereareanycity taxeslevied,either
beforeor after thesaidsale,which remainunpaid,thepersonredeem-
ing shallpaythesameandall penalties,interestandlien coststhereon,
andin casethe purchaserhaspaidanytaxes,of anykind whatsoever,
assessedandleviedagainstsaidproperty,the sameshallbereimbursed
to said purchaserbefore any redemptionshall take effect. The said
treasurershall keepin his office a book or schedulein which he shall
enterall the salesmadeby him, giving adescriptionof eachproperty
sold, thenameof the personas the ownerthereof,as the sameappears
upon the duplicateor hasbeenreturnedto him, the time of sale and
the priceat which sold, togetherwith the cost. Eachrespectivecity
shall havethe right to bid at any suchsale,the amountof taxesand
costsand,if necessary,purchasesuchlands.

Section 4. It shall be the duty of the purchaseror purchasersat
said treasurer’ssale,as soonas the property is struck down, to pay
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the amountof the purchasemoney and before delivery of deed,all
other city taxes,penalties,interestand lien costs, if suchpurchase
moneyis insufficient for the paymentthereofandalso one dollar and
fifty cents ($1.50) for the useof the prothonotaryfor entering the
report of the treasurerandacknow’edgmentof the treasurer’sdeed,
as hereinaftermentioned,and in casesaid amount is not forthwith
paidafter the propertyis struck down, the sale may be avoidedand
the property immediatelyput up again by the said treasurer:Pro-
vided, however,That this sectionshallnot apply when the landsare
purchasedby saidcity.

Section5. It shall be the duty of the city treasurerat the first
term of acourt of commonpleasof t;hepropercountysucceedingsuch
saleto makea report andreturn, whereinhe shall set forth a brief
descriptionof thelandor propertysold, thenameof the person(where
known) in which thesameis assessed,the amountof tax andtheyear
for which the sameis assessed,the time when andthe newspapersin
which the advertisementfor sale was made,with a copy of saidad-
vertisement,the timeof sale,thenameof thepurchaserandthe price
for which eachrespectivepropertywas sold; andupon thepresenta-
tion of saidreportor return, if it shallappearto saidcourt that such
salehas beenregularly conductedunder the provisions of this act,
the said report and the sale so madeshallbe confirmed nisi, in case
no objectionsor exceptionsare filed to saidsale within ten days,a
decreeol absoluteconfirmationmaybe entered,as of course,by the
prothonotary.In caseanyobjectionsor exceptionsarefiled, they shall
be disposedof accordingto the practiceof saidcourts,andwhenthe
sameareoverruledor setaside,adecreeof absoluteconfirmationshall
be entered,as aforesaid,but all objectionsor exceptionsshallbe con-
fined to the regularityof the proceedingsof saidtreasurer.

Section 6. After anysaleof propertyor landsfor delinquenttaxes
hasbeenconfirmedby the court, as aforesaid,it shall be the duty of
the purchaseror purchasers,where the bid exceedsthe taxes and
costs,as aforesaid,to makeandexecuteto the saidtreasurerfor the
useof the personsentitled,a bond for the surplusmoneythat may
remainafter satisfyingandpaying all the taxesandcostsas afore-
saidwith warrantof attorneyto confessjudgment annexedthereto,
and it shall be the duty of said treasurerto forthwith file said
bond in the office of the prothonotaryof the proper county at the
numberandterm wheresaidreport andreturn is filed and thesurplus
bond filed, as aforesaid,from the time of the date of the deedfor
property thus sold shall bind, as effectually and in like manneras
judgments,the landby said treasurersold into whosehandsor pos-
sessionsoevertheymaycome,andthe ownerof saidlandsat the time
of sale,their heirs or assigns,or other legal representatives,may, at
any time within five years after such sale, cause judgment to be
enteredin saidcourt uponsaid bond in the nameof said treasurerfor
the useof said owners,their heirs, assignsor legal representatives,
(asthe casemaybe),andin casethe moneysmentionedin saidbonds,
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with legal interestthereonfrom the time it is demanded,be not paid
within threemonthsafter suchentry, executionmayforthwith issue
for therecoverythereof.

Section 7. When the purchaserhas paid the amount of his bid
andall othercity taxes,penalties,interestand lien costs,if any, and
hasgiven the surplusbond,as aboverequiredif necessary,it shallbe
the duty of the city treasurerto make the said purchaseror pur-
chasers,his or their heirsor assigns,a deedin feesimple for the lands
sold as aforesaid,and the said deed or deedsto duly acknowledgein
the court of commonpleas, andsuch acknowledgmentshall be duly
enteredandrecordedby the prothonotaryof saidcourt in the treas-
urer’sdeedbook, andfor suchserviceandthe entryof the report of
said treasurer,saidprothonotaryshall receivethe sumof onedollar
andfifty cents ($1.50).

Section 8. Wherethe owneror otherperson,interestedin theland
thus sold, shallredeemthesame,it shallbethe duty of the city treas-
urer to acknowledgethe receipt of the redemptionmoneysupon the
margin of the acknowledgmentof the treasurer’sdeed,as the sameis
enteredand recordedin the prothonotary’soffice as aforesaid,and
thereaftersaiddeedshallbe void andof no effect,andthereuponsuch
owner or persons,interestedas aforesaid,shall be entitled to have
thetreasurer’sdeeddeliveredup to him,her or themby the purchaser
for cancellation.And it shallbe the duty of the saidtreasurerto pay
to saidpurchaserall the moneyshe hadpaid at the time of sale,to-
getherwith the ten percentpenalty thereon,and it shall alsobe the
duty of the saidtreasurerto enterupon the book of sales,keptby him
as hereinbeforeprovided,an acknowledgmentor receiptshowingthat
the owneror party interestedredeemedthe samethereingiving dates
of redemptionandamountof moneyreceived.

Section 9. After the period for redemption,asprovidedfor in this
act, hasexpiredand the said lands havenot beenredeemed,it shall
be the duty of the city treasurerto certify to the boardor boardsof
assessors,or properassessingauthoritieschargedwith the duty of
assessingsuch real estatefor purposesof taxation, that he sold the
lands to the granteenamedin the deed, and that the period for re-
demptionhasexpired,andsaid lands havenot beenredeemed,andif
the said lands havebeensold to the city, the aforesaidassessingau-
thorities shall not thereafter return said lands for purposesof
taxation,andno taxesshallbe leviedthereonas long as the property
is heldandownedby the city. Copiesof the aforesaidcertificationmay
alsobe furnishedto deedregistriesor otherinterestedauthorities.

Section 10. Theinterestsof all taxing authorities,havingtaxesor
claimsagainstanypropertysoldto anycity of the secondclassA by
the city treasurerunder the provisionsof this act, shall be fixed and
determinedas of the time of the certification by the city treasurer,
as provided for in section nine, and shall remain fixed without the
necessityof filing or reviving liensor otherwisepreservingsuchtaxes
or claims,andshall takepriority overall mortgages,groundrentsor
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claims whatsoeveruntil saidtaxesor claims are fully paid, or other-
wise divestedby law, and if the saidcity receivedincome from the
property, it shall distributeany net incomefirst to the cost of the
treasurer’ssale andthe balanceto the interestedtaxing authorities
in proportionto their taxesandclaimsagainstthe property,until such
taxesandclaimshavebeenliquidated,andthereafterin proportionto
their rateof tax levy within thecity.

Section 11. If upona resaleby thecity of anypropertypurchased
by it under this act, either for a sum sufficient to pay all taxesand
claims, or for a lesser sum as provided hereinafter, it should be
deemednecessaryby saidcity to conductproceedings,hereinafterset
forth, to perfect its tax title acquiredat the treasurer’ssale,it shall
belawful for the saidcity to deductthe costsof saidproceedingsfrom
the sale price, as well as the cost of the original tax sale and the
usual commissionto a real estatebroker, if any, before distribution
of the balance;and if the salepriceor balanceremainingis morethan
sufficient to payall taxesandclaims,thenthe sumleft, afterall taxes
andmunicipal claims havebeensatisfied, shall be distributedto the
interestedtaxing authoritiesin proportion to their rate of tax levy
uponrealestatewithin thecity atthetime of resale.If, however,such
sumis less thanall taxesandmunicipal claims,suchsumshallbe dis-
tributedto theinterestedtaxingauthoritiesin proportionto their total
tax claimsagainstthepropertyregardlessof priority of lien, andsuch
taxes and municipal claims shall be consideredas fully paid and
satisfied.

Section 12. (a) In caseof resaleof suchlands,which havebeen
purchasedby the city underthis act,or by thecity at any salefor the
nonpaymentof taxesafter the period of redemptionhasexpired, it
may appearthat there are mortgages,ground rents, rights, title,
interestin or claimsagainstsuchlands,which havenot beendivested
by the tax sale,or other defects,or objectionsto a good andmarket-
abletitle, thecity maypresentits petition or complaint,with asearch
of title attached,to the court of commonpleasof the countywherein
the lands are situate,settingforth (1) the locationof the lands by
metesand bounds, or if it be in a recordedplan of lots, the plan
numberof the lot andplace of record of the plan, or referenceto a
formerdeedof record; (2) the nameor namesof the formerowneror
owners,reputedowners,mortgagees,assigneesor anyotherpersonor
personsshownby suchtitle searchto haveanymortgage,groundrent,
right, title, interestin or claim againstsuchland, if anytherebe; (3)
thatupondiligent inquiry no personhasbeenfoundwhohasor claims
to haveanymortgage,ground rent, right, title, interestin or claim
againstsaid land, unlessit be thosenamedin the petition; (4) that
the period of redemptionhas expiredand the city hasagreedto sell
said land, settingforth the sum offered therefor, which may be less
thanthe sumof all taxesandmunicipal claims againstthe land; and
(5) the sum of all taxes and municipal claims due each taxing
authority.
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(b) Thereupona rule shallbe grantedupon the personsnamedin
the petition, andgenerallyupon all other personsnot namedin the
petition who haveor claimto haveor may appearto haveany mort-
gage,groundrent, right, title, interestin or claim againstsaid land,
to appearwithin thirty daysfrom serviceof the rule upon them,and
showcausewhy thetitle of the petitioneror complainantto said land
shouldnot be adjudicatedanddecreedvalid andindefeasibleasagainst
all mortgagees,‘assigneesor other personshavingany right, title,
interestin or claim againstsaidlandswhatsoever,and to furthershow
causewhy the sale of the said land by the city should not be made
free andclear of their respectivemortgages,ground rents, interests
or claimswhatsoever.The rule may be madereturnableto such term
or return dayas may be fixed by the court.

(c) As to personsdomiciled within the county or in any other
countyof this Commonwealthandwhosewhereaboutsmaybe ascer-
tained,therule shallbe servedandreturnedas writs of summonsare
servedand returned.As to those personswhose domicile is without
the Commonwealth,the petitioneror complainantmayhaveany com-
petentadultservethe defendantpersonallyandfile an affidavit to that
effect. If a defendantis deador his identity or whereaboutsis un-
known andcannotbe ascertained,the petitioneror complainantshall
file an affidavit to that effect, whereinthe affiant maystatethat the
heirs andassignsof a namedformerownerare unknown,and if the
court is satisfiedthat due inquiry has beenmade,the rule shall be
servedby one advertisementin anewspaperof generalcirculationand
the legal newspaperpublishedin the city wherethe land is situate,
or as thecourtmaydirect,giving noticeto all persons,includingthose
namedin the petition, to appearon or before the return day of the
rule, andshow causewhy the title of the city should not be adjudi-
cated and decreedvalid and indefeasibleas againstall mortgages,
groundrents, rights,title, interestin or claimsagainstthelandwhat-
soever,andto further showcausewhy the saleof the said landshould
not be madeby the city, free and clear of all the aforesaidclaims
whatsoever.Said advertisementshall be madeat least thirty days
before the return day of said rule and shall be deemeda good and
sufficient serviceof the rule as to all personswhatsoever.Said rule
shall also be served personally upon other interestedtaxing au-
thorities.

Section 13. In caseno personshall appearat or before the return
dayandmakeanswerto saidpetition and rule, or make objectionto
the sale of the said land by the city, and the court is satisfiedthat
the proposedsaleis properand to the advantageof all interestedtax-
ing authorities,upon affidavit filed by petitioneror complainantthat
the aforesaidrule to show cause,properly endorsedwith notice to
plead,hasbeenserved,andthat thedefendanthasnot filed an answer,
and that no personhasobjectedto saidsale,it shall enter a decree
makingsaid rule absoluteandapprovingsuchsale,anddirect a con-

1 “assigness”in original.
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veyanceof suchland to the personor personsto whom the city has
agreedto sell free and clear of all mortgages,ground rents, rights,
title, interestin or claimsagainstsaidlandwhatsoever,andthe price
received1 therefor,after deductingall costsof this proceedingandof
the original tax sale,aswell as the usual commissionto a real estate
broker, if any, shallbe distributedto the respectivetaxing authorities
ashereinbeforeprovidedfor.

Section 14. If any personshall appearand make answeror ob-
jection to said petition or complai:nt and rule, and said answeror
objection shall contestthe adequacyof the price for which the city
ha~agreedto sell said land, the court shall fix a time, within thirty
days from the aforesaidreturn day,for all personsto appearbefore
said court and make offers for said land, and the court may ap-
provesuch offer, as in its discretionappearsto be in the interestof
all taxingauthoritieshavingclaims againsttheland.If, however,such
answeror objection setsup any claim to a mortgage,ground rent,
right, title, interestin or claim againstsaid land adverseto the title
of the city, the court shall order and decreethat such person or
personsshall commenceproceedingswithin thirty days to foreclose
anymortgage,bringhis actionin ejectment,or suchotherproceeding
asmaybe necessaryto establishhis claim, and failing thereinwithin
the timeaforesaid,the court shallmakesaid rule absolute,anddirect
aconveyanceof thelandasprovidedin sectionthirteenhereof.If any
personor personsappearat any stageof the proceedingswho may
appearto the court to haveanyinterest whatsoeverin the land and
payall taxes,municipal claims,penalties,interestandcosts including
all taxes,which would havebeenlevied against said land, had the
samenot beencertified to the assessorsandremovedfrom the tax
rolls, as well as the costsof this proceeding,the court maydirect a
conveyanceto saidperson,but no realestatecommissionshallbe paid.

Section 15. All lands heretoforeor hereafterpurchasedby any
city of the secondclassA at a sheriff’s sale,treasurer’ssale or any
salefor the nonpaymentof city taxes,andheldbeyondthe period of
redemption,may be sold to a purchaserunder the termsof sections
eleven,twelve, thirteenand fourteenof this act.

Section 16. The act,approvedMarch30, 1903 (P. L. 106),entitled
“An actauthorizing andempoweringthe city treasurersof the sev-
eral cities of secondclassand third class of this Commonwealthto
sell at public sale all propertiesupon which the taxes,assessedand
levied, are delinquentand remainunpaid,” and its amendments,are
herebyrepealedin so far as theyrelateto cities of the secondclassA.

APPROVED—The28thday of June,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

1 “therefore” in original.


